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41ST CONGRES ·, t HOU E OF REPRESE TATIVES. {MIS.Doc.
3d Session.
f
No. 37.

CLAIM OF OHOCTA W NATION.

MEMORIAL
IX BEIIALF OF

THE CHOCTAvV NATION,
IS RELATION TO

'11heir claim, to the net proceeds of their la,ncls ceded to the United Sta,tes by
treaty of Dancing Rabbit Creek, September 27, 1830 .

.JANUARY

17, 1871.-Referred to the Committee on the Judiciary .
.JANUARY 18, 1871.-0rderecl to be printed.

To the honorable the Senate and Hoiise of Representa.t-ives of the United
States in Congress a,ssenibled :
Th.e undersigned, in behalf of the Choctaw Nation of Indians, appears
before your honorable b0dy to urge the claim, so often presented by the
nation, for payment of the moneJS due to them as awarded by the Senate when actiug as the referee, to whom the nation submitted their
demand for the net proceeds of their lands on the east side of the
Mississippi, under the treaty of J'une 22, 1855.
That the nature and merits of this claim may be clearly understood 1
and with a view to present to your honorable body a brief hjstory of it,
it is necessary to go back to the treaty of Dook's Stand of the 18th October, 1820, between the Choctaws and the United States.
After reciting that "it was an important object with the President of
the United States to promote the civilization of the Choctaw Indians,
by the establi 'hment of schools among them, auu to perpetuate them
as a nation by exchanging, for a small part of their laYd here, a country beyond the Mississippi River, where all who live by.bunting, and
will not work, ma,y be collected and settled together," and that it was
desirable for the State of Mississippi to obtain a small part of the land
belonging to the nation, the first article of the treaty ceded, on the part
of the Choctaw Nation to.the United States, all the land lying within
the boundaries described, and "in consideration of the foregoing cession
on the part of the Choctaw Nation, and in part satisfa,ction for the same,
the commissioners of the United States, in behalf of said States, ceded
to said na,tion a tract of country west of the Mississippi River, and.
bounded as follows:" (U. S. Stat. L., Yol. 7, p. 210.)
Beginning on the Arkansas River, where tbe lower boundarv iof the Cherokees
~trikes the f:lalllc; thence np the Arkansas ~o the Canadian Fork, a,,Il(l up the same to
1t source; thence due south to the Red River; thence down Red River three miles
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h 1 w thr 111011th of Little Riv r , wldclt empties into Red River on tl1c nortl1 ·idc
th •nee a llircct lin · to tbe beginning.

J3y the treaty between tbe ame. partjes of February rn, 18~5, a part
of tbe laud . o ceded to the Cboctaw Nation was retroceded to the
nite<l tate · that is to ay, "all that portion lyin g east of a ~in e beginnin o· on tlte Arkan as, one hundred paces east of Fort Smith, and
runnjng thence due south to Red River." (U.S. Stat. L., Yol. 7, p. 234.)
"\V hat remained after this deduction was the land that has been held
by the 'hoctaws and Chickasaws up to this time, the Chickasaws obtaining a portion of it under the convention between the two nations of
January 17, 1837. (U.S. Stat. L., Yol. 11, p. 573.)
The treatie of 1820 and 18:35 are importaut in this conuection, because
it bas often been enoneously supposed and argued that the lands west
of the .:;)li sissippi RiYer, cedeu to the Chocta,vs, formed a part of the
consideration upon which they ·ceded to the United States the residue
of the lands east of the river by the treaty of Dancing Rabbit Creek,
concluded September 27, 1830. On the contrary, it is Yery eTident that
the whole of the Choctaw and Cbickasa~v lands, now held by them, are
held under a title from the United States acquired in 1820; and although,
in the ~econd article of t,h e treaty of 1830, the United States stipulate
to conrny a tract of country west of the Mississippi in fee 8imple to the
Choctaw . . .:ration and their deseen<lants, to inure to them while they 8hall
exist as ci nation cind live on it; yP,t the "boundary of the same is declared to be agreeably to the treaty made and concluded at vVasbiugto11
i.ty in 1825,' which was the boundary clesc1·ibed i.n the treaty of 1830,
le. A the deduction made in 1825.
It is to be observed, too, in this connection, that while the treaty of
1820 wa , on it: face, an unqualified cession to the Uhoetaws of the
couutry we,' t of the Mississippi, the second article of the treaty of 1830,
although it bound the United States to convey to the nation and their
de cendants the same land in fee simple, which rnigbt have been held to
make them the absolute owners, so qualified the grant, nevertheless, as
to prevent any disposition of the property, such as, it had been contended.
could have been made under the treaty of 1820, by making i~ enure to
tlrn hoctcLw· Nation only while they exist as ci nation and li,ve on -it, which
w:u,, in fact, no better title than .was held under the treaty of 1820.
TlliH whole qllestiou was, however, discussed before the Uommittee on
Indian .Affairs of the Senate, in their report of June rn, 1860, in which
it wa held that "the country west was no part of the consideration for
the ce.· ·ion by the Choetaw of their country east in 1830." U36 Uoug.,
1 t .,et;,:,ion, enate, Rep. Com. N:o. 283, p. 4.)
·
At the date of the treaty of Dancing Rabbit Creek, September 27,
1 30, tlte boct?w ation, upon the above sta,tement of facts, held,
under a ti le r cognized by the United States, in accepting the cession
from the nation in 1820, all their lands east of the l\Iississippi not ceded
by the treaty of 1 '20, amounting to upwards of 10,000,000 acres. This
r idue was ceded by the treaty of 1830. It has all, long siuce, been
old by the nit d 'tates for many rnilliom,, which have gone into the
Tr a. nry, and i i · for the NET PROCEEDS of ·these sales, to which the
'ho taws in i.·t hat, by a fair con tmction of the treaty and agreeably
t th und r. tandiu ,r at the time, they are entitled-it is for these
'n t pr
d. that th hav made per. istent claim from the date of
tb tr •a y to the pre. ent l.lom·.
hi,' 1aim how ver a. it is now pres nte<l, is to be considered in
< nn
ti n m inl with the tr aty of June 22, 1855. (U. S. Stat. L., vol.
11 p. (j .)
l c v 1 i} n r •a i · in ·olY <1 mor important intcrc 't~i or were ne,.,.oT
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tiate<l with mor care, appar ntly, thau this. It embraced many ~ubje ·t · be. id the 11wctaw claim under the t,reaty of 1830. The articles
preceding the 11th ,.ettlecl the boundaries between the Choctaws and
Chickasaws, aud clefin d their re pective interests in the_ lands,. and
provided, in detail, for the operation of tlie laws of the respect1 y-e nat10ns.
'£he Choctaw land,' we t of the 100th degree of west longitude were
ceded, and their lanch; lying between the 98~h and 100th degree were
leased to the United tate . Oue of the articles guaranteed the Choctaw and Cb.icka ·a,Y from dome tic strife and from hostile invasion, and
from aggressions by other Indians and white persons. · Othe~ ~rticles rela,te<l to theextraclitionof ~riminals-licenses to trade-the mihtaryposts
of tbe United States; provideu. for the right of way for railroads an?- telegraphs; stipulated that thereafte:!:' there shoul<l be but one agent for the
two nations-Choctaw and Chickasaw; and the last article but one
,'uperseded former treaties inconsistent thereto, and substituted the
treaty of 1855 in place of them. These proYisions of the treaty are re- '
ferred to, that Congress may understand. that the "net proceeds" claim,
now under consicleration, wa,s not, as has sometimes l>een supposed, the
main object of the parties, or that the treaty, as has been alleged, was.
gotten up as a means of speculating upon the Government.
The 11th article of the trea,ty of 1855 is as follows:
ARTICLE XL The Government of the United States, not being prepared to assent to
the claim set up under the treaty of September 27, 1830, and so eaniestly contended
for by the ()boctaw. , as a rule of settlement, but justly appreciating the sacrifices,
faithful service , and general good conduct of the Choctaw people, a.nd being desirous
that their rights and claims against the United States shall receive a just, fair, and
liberal consideration, it is therefore stipulated that the following questions be submitted for aujuclication to the Senate of the United States:
·
·
First. Whether the Choctaws are entitled to, or _shall be allowed, tbe proceeds of the
sale of the lands ceded by tlle!h to the United States by the treaty of September 27,
1830, deducting therefrom the cost of their survey and sale, and all just and proper
expenditures and payments under the provisions of said treaty; aud if so, what price
per acre shall be a,lloweu to the Choctaws for the lands remaining unsold, in order
that a final sett] ment with them may be promptly effected; or,
Second. Whether the Choctaws sllall be allowe<l a gross sum in further ::md full satisfaction of all theie claims, national ancl individual, against the United States; .and if
so, how much. ( lJ. S. Stat. L., vol. 11, p. 613.)

The 12th article declares that "the adjudication and decision of the
Senate shall bo final."
The Senate, in a' uming the position of referee in this matter, but
a~ted a it ha done both before ~nd since. By the supplementary treaty
of New Echo ta, March 1, 1836, with the Cherokees, it was stipulated that,
in certain eveuts, such further provision might be made as the Senate ·
on a reference to them, might deem just, (U. S. Stat. L., vol. 7. pp. 488:
489,) and Congress_ subsequently _carried o_ut the award. (U. S. Stat. L.,
Yol. 5, p. 73.) So, m a treaty with certam bands of the Sioux it was
agreed that the title of the Indians should. be submitted to the' Senate
for decision, and, if the title was good, what compensation should be paid
them for the land, (U. 8. Stat. L., vol. 12, pp. 1032-3 ·) and here too
Co~gress appropriatecl what was necessary to pay th~ award. (U.
Stat. L., vol. 12, p. 237.)
The treaty of ~855 wa,s prpcla~med on the 22d of June, and on the 18th
(\f March followmg t~e memor1~l of P. P. Pitchlynn, then, as now, a
O1.ioctaw delegate, askrng for act10n under it, was referred to the Senate
ommittee on Indian Affc1,ir.s. The committee, however did not report
nntil the 15th February, 1859. (See Senate Rep. No. 374, 2d sess. 35th
Cong.) The document they then presented is full and exhaustive• it
tate~ the arguments on. b~th sides fairly, furnishes abundant det~ils,
l10wmg the care taken m 1ts preparation, and resulting in the following

s:
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l\Iarch 9, 1859. (Senate Journal, 2d
R :1.1olre<l, Tliat the boctaw be allow d the }H·oceeds of the sale of such lands a:
have b, •n old by th
nited tates o.u the fir t <lay of Ja,nu~ry last, deducting therefrom 01 , ost of their urvey and ale, aud all proper expenchtures and payments und(•r said tr aty, excln<ling the re el'\'ations allo,Yed and secured, and estimating the
•rip is. ued in lieu of res rvation at the rate of $1 25 per acre; and further, that they
also be allowed 12½ cents p r acre for the re idue of said lands.
Re,'jolred, That the ecretary of the Interior cause an account to be stated with the
Choctaw , howing what amount is due them according to the above-described principle· of settlement, and report the same to Congress.

On the 8th fay, 1860, the Secretary of the Interior transmitted to
Congre._ the report of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs of March
22, witl.i the account staLeu by the Second Auditor of the Treasury,
February, 1 60. (See Ex:. Doc. No. 82, 36th Congress, 1st session, H.
R., pp. 1-3.) And, on the 19th June, 1860, the Committee on Indian
.Affair , '' having had under consideration the report of the Secretary of
the Interior, and the account stated under his direction showing the
amount dne the Choctaw tribe of Indians, according to the principles of
. ettlement prescribed by the award of the Senate," made their report.
(36th Congress, 1st session, Senate Rep. Com. No. 283.)
.At page 2 of the report of the Secretary of the Interior above mentioned will be found the statement of account required by the decision
and re ·olution · of the Senate of J\larch 9, 1859, from which it a,ppeared
that the balance due by the United States to the Choctaws wa~
'2,9 1,~.,n 30. This statement exhibits the following facts, viz :
.Acres.

That tl1e total area ceded by the Choctaws nnder th<•
tr •aty of 1 30 wa. · ............... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10, 423, 139. 6()
From which wa. to be deducted reservations allowed aml
secured ....................................... _. . . . . . 33{, 101. 02
Actual quantit? sold 11p to January J., 1859 ............ . . 5, 912,664. 6:1
6,246,765.65
Leaving the-residue of the land ........ ___ . ... _. ____ ... .
Th~ proceeds of sales of laud up to January 1, 1859,
v1z, 5,912,664.63, were ................... _.......... $7, 556,568 05
To which were to be acldetl 12t cents per acre for
4,176,374.04 acres............................ . ......
522,046 75

4,176,374.04

==-=--=----=--------

)laking the gro s amount due the Choctaws ............... _ ... _ $8,078,614 80
Froruthi were to be deducted the cost of survey all(] sale
of 10, 423, 139.69 acres, estimated by the Commissioner
of th Land Offi ·e at ten cents per acre .... _'_.. . . . . . . . 1, 042 :313 96
Other paym •nts and expenditures· as J>er treaty ......... 4,055; 053 54
- - - - - 5,097,:367 50
LPaving th balanc<' reported by the 'ccretary. _... _.......... ___ .... _ 2, 981, 247 ::10
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mittee to 2,332,550 8i"5. "It i difficult to see," adopting the language
of the llou e Oommitte 011 Indian Affairs, in their report of July 6,
1868, (40th Cong., 2d. session, II. R Report No. 77,) "why, under
the treaty, tlle Indian~ hould haYe been charged with the 10 cents per
acre on the uu old land , amounting to $451,047 50; or with the money
and. lands gi1Jen awa,y by ongres to the State of Mississippi, amounting, as shown auoYe, to $..:.,86,595 75, and to 2,292,766 acres of land; but,
as a, speedy settlement was earnestly desired, the Choctaws have not
heretofore been <1ispo ·eel to question it, and the facts are referred to for
the purpose of proving tliat the Senate's committee in their report to
the Senate, wheu acting in the character of referee, did not show any
favor to the Indians. 'l'be amount of the final report of the committee
in 1860 was arrived at by making e\;ery possible deduction from the
gross amonnt recefred from the sale of said lands, so that the sum of
$2,332,5(30 85, thus found to be due, was the net profit that the United
States ha<l. realized in tlle transaction, after deducting presents to the
State of l\ii issippi, a sum wbicll was then in the Treasury belonging to
t he fodiaus." (:::,ee·page .'.3 oftlle report last cited.)
It is to be said, further, iu this connection, that by referring to the
report of the Senate committee suggesting the deductions here referred
to, of June 19, 1860, it appears that one of the reasons for allowing
them," in fulfillment of the duty created by that treaty, to give the rights
and claims of the Choctaw people a just, fair a.nd liberal considera- .
tion," was "because of the impossibility of ascertaining the real amount
to which, npon a fair settlement, the Uhoctaw Nation and individuals
were entitled; but which amonnt, it was evident, was of startling rnagnitude !" Nor is it, perhaps, quite clear why the committee of June 19,
1860, after admitting that it was an equitable construction of the award
and its true intention-that the United States should return to the Choctaws only so much ·as remained in their bands aR profits from the lands
ceded by the treaty of 18,30, after payment of an expem,es and disbursements of all kin<ls, under said treaty-wlly the committee should
have included in these expenses and disbursements 10 cents an acre for
survey of ]fod that never was surveyed for the benefit of the Choctaws,
or the free .c;ifts for railroad and school purposes to the State of Mississippi. On the same principle, if the United States had given away all
the Choctaw hmds to the State of Mississippi, instead of selling some
of them at $1 25 an aerc, the Ohocta,vs might have been brought in
debt, under the 11th article of the treaty of 1855 !
Pursuing the history of tlle "net pro~eeds" in order of date, Congress, on the 2d March, 1861, appropriated $500,000 in part payment of
the claim, i11 these words:
l!.,or payment to tbe Choetn,w Nation or tribe of Indians, ou account of their claim,
nuder the 11th aucl 12th articles of the treaty with saill nation or tribe, made the 22d
June, 1855, the sum of $500,000; $250,000 of which smn shall ue paid in money, and for
the residue the Secretary of the Trea ury shall cause to b e issued to the proper authori~
ties of said nation or triuc, on their requisition, bonds of the United States authorized
by faw at the p1·esent session of Congress : Provicl~cl, That in the future adjustment of
the cJajm of the Chocta,y nn<ler the tre::\it.y aforesaid the sum shall l>e charged aoainst
0
the said Indians." (U.S. Stat. L., vol. 12, p. 238.)

Of this sum the $250,000 was paid, but the bond~, although prepared
and ready to be issued, were withheld on the breaking out of the rebellion "for safe-keeping," with the consent if not at the request of the
Choctaw de]egation then in the city of Washington; but, on the 3d
l\Iarch, 1865, Ci:mgress directed the amount to be paid to the Interior
Department for the support of refngee Indians, in lieu of said bonds.
(U. S. Stat. L., vol. 43, p. 562-3.) ·
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Thi a• of O110T .. , th \ttorney General of tl~e United States, after
a full xamination of h ·ubject and an exbau t1ve argument, has decid d to b void, o far a it op rated a repeal of the act of March 2,
1 61 authorizin · an i. u f the bond . (See Ex. Doc. H. R. No. 25,
41. t' onO'r ', 3d e ion.)
D ducting from the amount du under the report of the Senate's. Committee on Indian ffairs of 2,332,550 85 the $5~0,0~0 here ment10ned,
and ther remain th uru of 1, 32,550 85, wlnch 1s the amount the
Choctaw llav at variou time expressed a willingness to accept in order to obtain a speedy ettlement of the" net proceeds" claim. But it
i mo ·t re, pectfully ' ubmitted, that inasmuch as this settlement has
been o long delayed, the,v are entitled to claim the whole a.mount due
under the award. of the net proceeds of their lands by the Senate, as reported by the Secretar,y of the Inte1for, under .said award.
After the rebellion, the treaty of April 28, 186G, was made with the
Choctaw Nation, which contains two articles that a.re supposed to bear
on thi ubject. They are as follows :
·
.
ARTI LE X. The United States reaffirms all obligations arising- out of treaty stipnlations or act of legislation, with regard to the Clwctaw and Chickq,saw Nations, entered into prior to tbe late reliellion, mid in force at that time, not iuconsistent herewith, ai:cl further agl'ees to renew the payment of all annuities and other moneys accming nuder such treaty stipulations and acts of legislation, from and after the close
of the fi cal ~,ear, ending on the 30th J unc, in the year 1866.
An.TI LE XLV. All dghts, privileges, aml immunities heretofore possessed by said mtti ons or inclividuals thereof, or to vd1ich they were entitled under tlie treaties and legi lation heretofore made and bad with them, shall be, and a,r e hereby declared to be,
in full force, ·o far as they are consistent with the provision~ of this treaty. ( U .
.'., tat. L., vol. 14, pp. 774-77!:1.)

HaYing shown the circumstances under which the Senate's award
wa made, and the amount of it, the question is whether the United
tates are not bound for it.
The omrnittee on Indian Affairs of the Seuate, April 13, 186D, recommending its reference tot.he Judiciary Committee, speaks of it as "the
.·o-called award of the Senate." The Choctaws contend, however, that
it i , to all intents and purpo es, an award in exact accorda-qce with the
refereuce which authorized it; a reference made by parties to a treaty
into which they were competent to enter, having full authority from
their re pective principal , the United States being represented l>y the
Senate in the exerci e of its constitutional power, and the Choctaws by
their delegate appointed for the purpose. If, as ·is undoubted, it is
competent for the Presideut and Senate to acquire territory by treatyand v ry acqui ition of land•from the Indians has been made in this
wa -aud if the consideration is not agreed upon at the time, or a disputeari e ub equentlyini'egard toit, the treaty-making power on behalf
ofth
nit <l 'tate certaiulymayrefertheadjustmenttoathirdperson;
or, with the a ent of the other party, who alone would be entitled to
obj ct, refi r tlle ttl ment to the Senate, in which event its action be. ome an award b tween them. As already said, the Se11ate, iu agreern " t a ta, r fer e in thi 1mrticular case, bas bnt conformed to its
pra ti
h r tofore in like ca es. In the case of the treaty with the
h 1·?k e at ew Echota, and a. well as in the case of the treaty with
<· rtam ba111. of th
ioux, ongr
recognized the awards of the Sen~t r ,'l tiv 1y by makin°· the appropriationR necessary to carry them
mto efl · 't.
o her , on err , rccocrnized the a,vard of the Senate by
h a · f far ·h 2 1 61, in the appropriation "for the payment to the
<'b ·taw ation r tribe of Indian.', on account of their claim under the
1th and Lth arti ·I : f th tr aty with . aid nation or tribe, made the
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~2d ,June~ 18,'.:>5," the 11th article, a

already seen, ha\'iug made the
Benate the referee when it pr Yide<l for the ubmissioµ to its ad}udicaUon the que, ti011, "wl1ether the Choctaws are entitled to, or sliall be
allowed, the proceed, of the ·ale of the land ceded by them to the United
States by the treaty of eptember 27, 1830," &c.
The Choctaws contend, therefore, that the Senate, having tlle power
to agree to the reference and the power to act as referee, rendered an
award which wns binding upon the United States, and wa,s so recognized by Oougre R when it made the appropriation for carrying it, in
part, into effect.
It is true that tb proviso of the appropriation clause above quoted
speaks of the fnturc ac1jnstmeut of the claim of the Choctaws, but the
award of the Senate had settled the r.ight in replying to the (]uestion
·ubmitted by t he tr·eaty, and in directing the Secretary of the Interior
to state the account showing the amount to be due. This had been
done, and the on]-y ac1jnstment to be effected was to determine whether,
from the balance to the credit of the Choctaws, under the award of
$2,981,247 30, as fonnd by the Secretary of the Interior, there should
be deducted the $G48,69G 4-5 recommended by the report of the Com mittee on Indian Affairi:; of June J9, 18GO, and what amount of interest
would be due on final settlement of this account under the award of the
Senate.
Having arrived, then, at the conclusion that the United States were
hound hy the Senate's award at the time it was rendered, we a.re next
to incp1ire whether this obligation ]ms been affected in any way by what
has since occurred; and here two quest.ions present themselves:
1. Does the fact that during the late rebellion the Choctaws ,vere
inrnlve<l on the side of the confederates forfeit the claim established by
the Sena,te's awarrl ?
2. If it was forfeited, has it not been placed in stcitu quo by the tenth ,
aud forty-fifth articles of the treaty of .April 22, 18661
.
1. The stronge, t light in which the case can be put, as against the
Choctaws, is to regard them as alien enemies, .t o whom the United States
were indebted at the breaking out of the war. '11he law in this connection i, to be found in the opinion of the Supreme Court in the case of
Brown vs. the Uniteu States, reported iu 8 Cranch, 123. Here some
timber, enemy's prop ·rty, was within the limits of the United States at
the breaking out of thr war of 1812 with Great Britain.
In delivering the opinion of the comt, Marshall, Chief Justice, said:
1

1, t,hc ,foclamtion of war s11ch ~L LLw as di vests the owner of his property f Does
that det:laration, by its o\\·11 operation, so vest the property of the enemy in the Government as to snpport proceedings for its seiznre and confiscation, or does it only vest
a right, the asKPrtion of ,vhich depends on the sovereign power.
The univerHal practice of forb earing to seize and confiscate debts aml credits, the
principle noiwrsally recciYC(l that the right to them _revives on the restoration of
1wace, would seem to pron~ tliat war is not an absolnte confiscation of this property, but
:--imply confers the right of confis('ation.

Referring, then, to the modern rule, as stated by the court in regard to
the immctliate confiscation of enemy's property, the Chief Justice continue,' :
ThiK r ule :1ppenn, to be tota,lly incom1H1tiblc with the idea that war docs, of itself,
,·cflt the property in the belligerent goYernment. It may be considered aK the opinion
of all who have written on the jus bclli that war gives the right to confiscate, but does
11ot i-t.~elf conji8cate theproperty of an enemy .

A gain, a-eter discm;Ring the question in connection with the Constitu-
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oite l tate.· aml referring to acts of Congress for illustrat.i n th 'hief J n tice, eaking al ways for the majority of the court,

I

;a , , (p. L7 :)
The propo ition that a d claration of war do ~c; 11ot, -i1~ ii8eV, enact a co1'08cation of the
prop rly of the eneiny within the territory of the belligerent, is believecl to be entirnly free froni
<loubt.

Judge Story di ented in the above case, but upon grounds not at all
incon i tent with tho e above taken .
He held that after the declaration of war by the particular act of
Cong-re , , the Pre ident might proceed to confiscate by the proper proceeding , without further actioi:i ~m the part of Oong·ress; _but ~e nowhere, in his very extended 01?m_10n, ~eld t hat the ~eclar~t1on of y1ar,
or the state of war, amounted, rn itself, to a confiscation of the belligerent's property.
In Lawrence's edition of Wheaton's Elements of International Law,
of 1863, the same doctrine is maintained. In Dana's e9-ition of 1866, of
the same work, it is again asserted, § 805, in notis, thus:
Certainly no private property is now lost to the owner unless its confiscation is e8pecially orderecl by the highest authority in the State.

Tb.e legislation of Congress has been in exact conformity with the law
thu laid down.
The act of August 6, 1861, declares what property shall be liable to
confiscation, and prescribes the proceedings necessary to that end.
The act of July 17, 1862, § 5, makes it the duty of the President to
eize property, moneys, stocks, credits, and effects belonging to the partie indicated.; and the 6th section makes it the duty also of the President to seir,e and nse the property, &c., of persons, (" within any State or
Territory within the United States,") '' being engage<l in 3,rmed rebellion
again ·t tlte Go,ernment," "or aiding and abetting such rebellion,"
who hall not cea. e to aid, &c., within sixty days after warning and
proclamation by the President. And the section prescribes the proceedings nece ary "to secure the condernnation ctnd sale of siteh property,''
" that it may be available for the purpose aforesaid."
The Indian country, however, is neither a State nor a Territory of
the United Rtates, within the meaning of the Constitution. (See the
deci ion of Chief Jn tice Marsha,U, in the case of the Cherokee Nation vs.
The State of Georgia, 5 Peters, 17.) 'fhe law being as here stated, recognize<l to be so by Congress in its action in this connection, what is the
ituation of . the claim., originating and perfect before the war, now that
peace has been establislwd?
.
In the ca e of Ware YS. Hylton, in the Supr.eme Court of the United
tate~, 3 Dalla, , 227, the court refers with approbation to Sir Thoinas
Parker' ' n port , p. 2G7, (11 vVm. 3d,) "in which it was determined
that the chos s in action belonging to an alien enemy are f01feitable to
th crown of reat Britaiu; but there must be a commission and inqui.<;ition to ntitl ; m1cl if peace i" couclucled before inquisition taken, it discharge~ the ca·use offorji iture."
gain, J nt, 1 vol., 17' , th d., says: "Debts existing prior to tlie
war. and i11juri "' ommitt d prior to the war, but wllich made no part
of th r a:011 for und rtaking it, remain. entire, and the reme<lie are
r•viv ,1 th a.uthorit r f rr>d to being Va,ttel, b. 4, ell. 2, §§1!}, ~1.
The f.wt that the nit 'l tate i the debtor here, cannot affect the
p1i11 iple. Th status in qno, a,nte bellum, wa re. torecl by p ace. Vattel,
qu t ·d h. · \ h a ton
7 ,c • :
,;J

. Tit <: h!tl' <1oc•. noi P \ Pn ton ·h th
nm whi ·h it ow to th e nemy. Everywhere,
rn c·. <' ot war, th1· f1111cl1J co11jitled to /h e 11ublic are e ·empt from 8eiznre and conji8cation.
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And, again, h , ay :
Everything wlti •h h(']onw to the enemy is liabl e to repritial as soon as it can be
seized, proridcll if i.~ not a deposit co11jiclecl to the public faith, which ought to be respected
in open war.

Upon the, e authol'iti : it woul<l seem difficult, indeed, to arrive at
any other conclu,·io11 thau that, even regarding the Choctaws as alien

enemie:s, their claim foT the net procee<h,, suspended while the war lasted,
revfre<l in full force when it ended, and needed no subsequent treaty to
reestabfo,h it.
Nor did CongTPHR, while the war was in progress, regard the claims of
the Choctaws ariRing uuder treaties with the United States as forfeited
by the wni'.
The, Hct of 1862, July 12, (U. S. Stat. L., vol. 12, p. 528,) provides:
That in cases wl,ere the tribal organization of auy Iudian tribe sha11 be in actual
ho tility to the Unit1•d Statf's, the Presi<leut is hereby :iuthorized by proclarnatfon to
declaro all treaties with sutl , tri1.Hl to be abrogated by snch tribe, ·i f, in his opiniun, the
same can be done conHi8tently wit[i !{OOil faith ancl legal ancl national obUgations."

No such proclama,tion, as is u·ell known, was ever issued; and the treaty
of 18G6 was sub~t><Jnently entered into with the Choctaws and Chicka~

saws, containing 11m11e1·ous proYisious, and amoug others one reaffirming
all obligations c1risi11g ont of treaty stipnlatious and acts of legislation.

And receutly the Attorney Gmicral has advised the Secretary of the
Treaimry that the treaty of 18GG repealed the act of Congress of 1865 in
rPlation to the bornl, of the Uuitetl States authorized and directed to be
issued to Choctaws Ull(ler the act of 1861, and that he (the Secretary) is
legally authorized to i:::;sue and deliver saids bouds for $250,000, without
retereuce to Congre.:;s. Iu the view here taken, the Choctaws ha.ve
been reganled -ai-; alieu enemies, to whom the law, as laid down by the
Supreme Oonrt, was applica b]e. Tlle act of 1862, however, places them
in a more fa\'orahle positiou by Hs recognition of all existing treaties,
in the absence of a11y abrngati11g proclamation from the President.
1.'llat it was not the i11te11tion of Congre~s to abrogate the treaties
with the Uhoctawi;; is further Jll'OYe<l by tliat clause in the act of 18G2
which declares '' that all appropria,tfons heretofore or hereafter rmule
to carry into effect treaty stipnh1tio nH, or otherwh::e, in behalf of a11,r
tribe 01· tribe:::; of Ill(li~rnH, all 01· an,r portion of whom shall be in a. Htate
of actual !Jostility to the OoY(•J'11me11t of the United States, incln<lii1g·
the Uherokecs, On•t•lrn, Choet;tws, Chick.:-u.aws, Seminoles, vVichitai;;
and other affiliated tribes, may nn<l 8hall be suspended a,nd postponer/
wholly or in part, at and during the discretion and pleasure of tli~
President;'' a, cla use that woul<l har<ll_y have been inserted in the act
had Co~1gress bel~rn~<l that th e treaties were a bro gated l>y the rebellioll,
or had rn ternle<l, rn Rtrnh an event, to proceed to confiscate the moueys
due on account of them.
·
_
·:>,, The S(Jtornl woposition, as to t!tP, effe.ct of the 10th and 45th
articles of tlie trPaty of 180G, in restoring the claim nnder tlre Senate's
awa_rd. to its sta,tiis ciute_ bell11:m, snpIH?sing it to have been forfeited j'ure
belli, has bee11 neces:-1,1,nl,r tlrncnsHed rn wln1t has been already said and
it iH uee<lle~s to expatiate npon it.
'
'
1~he firs~ clamm of the 10th art!clP, i11 reaffirming J)reexistiug obliga t10us, dul no inor<' than rPeogmze the law in rP~;ar<l to them here
~tated. Tlw se.con<l clanso 1·c>newt>d the pa,\"lneut of the annuities and
otller moneys acerning 1111dm such trPaty :-;t ipuh1tio11s and acts of lt_-wi~latiou, the payment .of which had l>eeu 8U$pended by the Presid~ut
under the ..1(·t ot' 186~, a.lrea<ly more than once referred to.
H. Mis. 37--2
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Thu pre. ented, h n th ,l10ctaw couteud most resp ctfnlly, upon
fact.' ,
1. That th . action of the enate, under the treaty of 1855, wa au
award uindi110· th
nitecl States to pay to the Choctaw Nation the
net prol!eed.' of their land ceded in 1830, amounting to $2,981,247 30,
le , uch nm a. they are properly chargeable with under the act of
March 2, 1 Gl.
2. Tbat the claim tbu._ awarded to the Choctaws was not affected
by the war further than to suspend its payment while the rebellion
la ted.
3. That even were there any doubt in this respect, it would be
removed l)y the act of Congress, passed while the war was in progress,
recog·nizi11g the existence of this treaty among others, and by the treaty
of 1866, which, in rea.-ffirming the obligations of the Uniteu States in
regard to treaty stipulations and acts of legislation, but corroborated
the conclusions of law applicable in this instance.
4. ~rbat, ta king into consideration the circumstances that led to t\ie
treaty of 1855, the losses and suffering of the Choctaw Nation iu
removing from the State bf l\fo;sissippi to their new homes in the Indian
Territory west of the rfrer, of which there is abundant proof in the
report of the Senate Committee on Indian Affairs of February 15, 1859,
( 35th Congress, 2d sesi;;ion, Senate report No. 374,) th~ fact that th~
Unit <l tate bas had the use, without interest, for many years, of the
arnom1t claimed nuder the award as the net profit realized in the sale
of tu Choctaw lands, beside the advantages, not to be estimated in
money, r ulti11g from the extinguishment of the Indian title east of the
Mi .-i ·sippi, and the growth there of prosperous States, while the original po i-:i 8 ors of the soil, decirnatPd l)y their removal, and. yet struggling
on throuo-h all oh ' tacles to an houoral>le cfrilization-t:--iking all this iuto
con id ration, the Ol10ctaws contend that not only as a matter of strict
law ·are they entitled to the Seuate's award, but that teclrnical equity,
a w 11 a commo11 ho11esty, require it shoul<l be paid to them with
mtere, t; and it iH mo:t re ' pectfnlly submitted that no further delays
should he interpo e<l, ina:much aR their claim has received the exarniuation and sauction of both Committees on Indian Affairs of the Honse
and Senat , an<l of the Judiciary Committee of the Senate last session
uf the pres~ut 1 011g-ress.
JOHN H.B. LArrlWBE,
th

Of Counsel for the Chocta tc: Nat-ion.

